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DMdeis Stores
Cut Flowers, at 3c Each, for Saturday GIVE ONE DAY'S PAY TO SAVE A SOLDIER

Fresh Cut Peonies, 3c Cut Rotes, all colors, 3c Carnations, all colors, 3c Don't theDisappoint Boy Scout,
Floral Decoration a Specialty. Who Represent the Red Cross.

Main Floor, FlowarShop, Entrance to Pompeian Roam

Get Ready for Vacation and the Fourth of July
Knit Underwear and Hosiery Offerings

At Exceptionally Modest Prices
OUTFIT FOR THE SUMMER RIGHT NOW we are displaying the most com-

plete stock of the best makes of Underwear and an extraordinary stock of Hosiery.
We have carefully selected in Underwear only those garments which we know will
give complete satisfaction and that we can offer at extremely modest prices, and the
same holds good in Hosiery colorings, designs and prices are RIGHT.

Mid. -- Summer Sale of BlousesWomen's Summer Wash Skirts
Newest Styles, Materials and Colors

SUPPLY YOURSELF with a full quota of Separate
Skirts for Summer. The price range is so wide that it
will suit any pocketbook, and the styles are so varied
that everyone can obtain just what they seek.

Knit Underwear
Women's Fine Lisle V.slit pink or white, real hand
crocheted yokes, all sizes, very pretty and ""
splendid values, at OUC
Women'i Fine Lisle Veitu plain or fancy trimmed
tops, all sizes very special offering, QQ
Each at 3Se
Women's Fine Quality Vests; regular or out sizes,
plain or fancy yokes, very n p
special at awDC
Women's Union Suits, Kayier Kciti plain hemmed
top, or lace yokes, regular or out sizes, ffspecial at . . . '. v 1 alii
Women's Union Suits; "Nushape" garments, splend-
id fit and wearing suits, 38 to 44 sizes, Q
special at OaC
Woman's Fine Cotton Union Suits) lace trimmed
yokes and knees, very special 50 C
Children's Knit Union Suits; well taped, bone but-
tons, all sizes, OQ
special at ahaC

Remarkable Variety of Styles
We have established this Department as Omaha

Blouse headquarters, and now when any woman seeks
the dainty and desirable to fill out her Summer ward-
robe, we are ready to supply these Blouses at very
lowest prices.

Hosiery Offerings
Silk Hosiery for Women i high class novelties tn
plaids and stripes, for outing wear. These are very
classy for the sport and pastime girls, Hf
pair at tp 1 a3U
Women's Thread Silk Haiti fancy and plain col-

ors,, sport stripes, fancy boot designs, all fashioned
lisle tops, spliced soles, heels and toes, f f(worth $1.50, at e 1 aUU
Women's Pure Dye Thread Silk Boot Hoiei black
white and colors, fashioned fine C C
quality, at DO C
Women's Fiber Silk Hose; colors and black and
white, seamless double tops, heels CQand toes, at OaC
Woman's Irregulars in Fiber Sulk Hose; in alt the
wanted shades, lisle tops, double feet, QQworth 60c, at OVC
Infant's and Children's Sox; with fancy rolled tops
in lisle and fiber,
at I Z5C .d 50C
Infant's and Children's Thread Silk Son in pink,
sky and white, extra fine quality, f"rv
worth 60c, at OUC
Children's Liile Hose in black and white, double
heels and toes, all sizes, OC
good dye, at eOC

At $1.98 to $8.98
Skirts of Gabardine, Linen,

Pique, Cordeline, Linen Crash,
etc., beautifully embroidered in
colors. These skirts are shirred,
pocketed, sashed and belted. A
wide variety of styles in white.

At $5.98 to $25.00
Georgette Satins, Wash Sat-

ins, Khaki-Ko- Faille, Pongee,
Taffetas, Satins and Jerseys, in
all the most brilliant colors and
contrasting effects. Deep slip-

per pockets, beautifully shirred,
and many other styles as well.
In this lot yarn embroidery is
shown in most fascinating man-
ner. Black Satin Skirts with
gorgeous girdles bid high for
favor.- -

Extra quality Crepe de
Chine Blouses for sport
and outdoor wear. Colors
are white, flesh, gold,
rose, peach and maize.
at $3.98 to $5.00.

Strictly tailored blouses,
in handkerchief linen,
striped and plain white,
rose and Copenhagen

Extra quality Jap Silk,
Crepe de Chine and Lin-

gerie Blouses, each one
prettier than its predeces-
sor.

Lace and Embroidery
Trimmed Blouses at $1.95

Georgette Crepe Blouses
large collars and frills,

special at $5.00.

Children! "M Knit Union Suits; splendid for

50cAt $7.50 to $15.00
New Serge Skirts, blue and

black, pleated and belted in the
much desired tailored effect.

wear ana in. nesi on tne mnrKot
for
Boys' Union Suits; "Porosknit," nice cool
garment, very special Men's Liile and Fiber Hose; all colors and white and39c

29c"M" Knit or Muslin Underwaists for chil JZ.95 to $5.00.black, double soles, heels and toes,
at 25cBlack Taffetas, Failles and Satins, plain and pleated and

are shown in especially wide assortment in large sites. dren, all sizes, special at
Second FloorFloorMain

Saturday Candy Specials
Large Jordan Almonds, assorted, at
the pound OaC

Our Annual Sale of Hair Ornaments at $1
Brings Items Worth $2.00 to $7.50 and More

All this season's samples and surplus stock of one of the best manufacturers of Hair Ornaments in
New York.

There is a wonderful assortment of Combs (expensive combs), in the most beautiful designs, won-
derful color combinations and exquisite workmanship.

Lot includes Fancy Pins, Casque Combs, Small Barrettes, Fan Shape Combs, Spanish Combs, Etc.,
every one studded with beautiful cut stones in all colors.

Special Cream dipped peanut nuggets, vanilla,
strawberry and chocolate, 1 Q
pound at . .T 11C
Delicious fresh maple confections, caramels,
cocoanut balls, maple gems and
maple-nu- t penochio, at the pound

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
When you want a permanent record

of delightful places that you visit
TAKE A PICTURE OF IT when you
want a group of friends to remain ever
present with you TAKE A PICTURE
OF THEM.
M. Q. Developer, the tube, at 5
Dark Room Lanterns, special, at 19
Buster Brown Camera, special, at 81.59

We develop your films free of charts when
prints are ordered.

We enlarge your films to any size picture.
'

Special size 6x7, at 35
Special size 8x10, at 504

We also carry a full line of Eastman Kodak
Supplies.

Main Floor Dfuf Department

25c
choc- -Special Opera cream caramels, vanilla and

29colate filled with pecan nuts,
pound at
Our Chocolate Pompeiari bitter
Swiss milk choclates,
pound at

Main Floor Front All At the One Pric-e-
Main Floor Front$1.00sweets and

... 29c Your Choice In This Sale
Main Floor FrontPompeUn Room

L.

Boys'
Wash Suits 75c
HUNDREDS AND

HUNDREDS of well
made, stylish Wash
Suits for boys from 2 to
8 years. Wide variety
of models and colors.

Smart Styles in Silk Summer Dresses

$12.50, $15.00, $16.50 to $19.00
A COMPLETE SHOWING of Silk Dresses in the smartest

styles of the season, showing lovely collars, clever pockets, Georg-
ette sleeves and vestees; Nobby belts and embroideries.

Tunic and pleated skirts.
Navy Taffetas, varied with Roman stripes, as well as

plain colors.
There is a distinctiveness about every style that we are

showing that enables each garment to make its own appeal.
Second Floor

Fancy patterns from the

Children's Coats
$1.69 and $2.39

Two Big Groups $4to $5
Values

A CLEAN-U- P SALE Of about 100
Coats for Children all of the best
styles and materials obtainable this
season, at $5.00 and $6.00.

They are Serge, Fancy Checks
and Velours.

Fancy pockets, high waisted, full
backs, belted, etc.

For cool evenings, for vacation and
travel wear every child should have
one of these good Coats.

Children's Spacialtj Shop Second Floor

real dress-u- p suits to darker colors in the
play Suits. Wide variety to select from.
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 values, Saturday,
at 75c

Bathing Suits, 50c
Bathing jSuits in plain blue with white trimming, sizes five years
to fourteen, a very good value, at 50e

Boys' Suits, $3.50 to $5.00
Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suits galore, in the best assortments
ever, at ; 3.50 to $5.00

Everything for Vacation Needs
Khaki Knickers ")

Cotton Knickers .J50 to $1.00
Sport Ties, 35 and 5Q

Saturday Stationery Sale Special Saturday
Night Dinner, 75c.

Served from 5 to 8:30 P. M.

59 to $1.50Sport Blouses

Sport Shirts .

Special sale of
Initial Station-

ery, 24 sheets
linen finish
paper and en-

velopes, box,

19c
Main Floor

Wash Ties, 15.

New Tomato Bouillon
Younc Onloni Queen Olives Radiahts

Half 1B17 Chicken Broiled
DueheM Potatoes New String Beant

New Sprint Vetetabla Salad
Hot Rolla Hot Corn Bread

Apple Pie or Huckleberry Pie a la Mode, or Cuatard
Ice Cream and Prune Cake

Tea Coffee Milk

Special Mualcal Entertainment
Green Room

White Silk Gloves, 45c.
White Silk Glove priced far lower than the present
market quotations, should make a special appeal for
Saturday. There are women's two-clas- p white silk
gloves, pure silk and double tipped. Some are

seconds; the majority perfect. About AVL-1- 00
dozen pairs in the lot, pair, at.

Women's Two-Clas- p Milanese or Tricot Silk Glove,
white or white with black backs. Every pair OB-dou-

ble

tipped, pure silk, pair, at.
Kayier' Very Good Quality Two-Clas- p Gloves, white
or white with black backs; guaranteed by til aa
the makers and by us; pair, at....... pl.UU

Main Floor

Khaki Long Trousers, $1.25 to $1.75
White and fancy striped Serge Flannel Long Pants, at 13.95
Palm Beach Long Trousers, at $2.50

Third Floor

Mid-Seaso- n Clean-U- p

of

Fine Footwear

$2.95 Pair

es Hfti)Twenty-On- e Different Styl
NaaV

Sale of Drugs
Useful Items Specially Priced

Peroxide Soap, 10c cake, for Q
Lilac Rose Soap, 10c cake, for (J
Mentholatum, 60c size, at 29d
Sloan's Liniment, BOc size bottle, for 29J
Orangeine Headache Powders, 25c size, at 16t
Horlick's Malted Milk, hospital size, at $2.69
Cream de Meridor, 25c size, at 16J
Azurea Face Powder, the box, at 95
Djer Kiss Face Powder, per box 44
Massatta Talcum Powder, the can 10
Wiliams' Shaving Stick, at JQjk
Luxor Rouge, 60c size, at 33
Melorose Nail Polish, special, at 15(
Lustrite Nail Polish, at 14k
Pond's Vanishing Cream, 25c size, at '144Lucile Face Powder, $1.00 size, at 59
Sozodont Liquid, 25c size, at 14
Djer Kiss Talcum Powder, at..., 24

Rubber Goods
Rubber Sheeting. 1 yard wide, the yard, at 284

Red Rubber Fountain Syringe with 3 pipes, spe- -
ciaI- - ' 59

Hospital Absorbent Cotton, roll, at 294
"

Household Rubber Gloves, the pair, at 3Q4
Main Floor

"BILLIKEN"
The Wonder Shoe of the 20th Century

In Children's Shoemaking
A new idea in shoe making did you say? Most
assuredly so, for there has never before been de-

signed a shoe just like the Billiken. They are as
strong as a fort, as comfortable as a stocking, as
genteel in appearance as the knight of old. They
are perfectly foot formed, absolutely hygienic and
made according to the exact specifications of
America's greatest foot specialists.

As Billiken Shoes are made identically the same shape
as the foot, without any tacks, nails, rough threads or
bumps within or without, they will not retard the de-

velopment of the tender, growing feet, or by hard '

kicks or knocks mar the handsome furniture or hard- - .

wood floors.

A modern idea of the most progressive type, adapted
to 20th century living methods. Truly nature's foot
covering for normal feet. Priced according to sizes.

HERE IS A CHANCE to buy your Footwear for the entire Summer with the Fourth
of July almost here, hundreds of women will fully appreciate what this opportunitymeans.

Here are 544 Pairs of Sport Pumps and Spat Pumps, also Colonials, that have
sold here in our regular stock at $3.48 to $8.00 a pair special, do QCfor a final cleanup on Saturday, a pair '. aPaSalO

Not all sizes and all widths in every style, but every size and width in the
lot. Pearl Gray Buck, Pearl Gray Kid, Beige, Brown, Black Patent, Black Mat
Kid, Black Mat Calf and White Calf.

Both turned and light welted soles, wood Louis heels and leather covered
Louis heels.

Sport Oxfords in Tan and Black Calf, Tan Russia, White Nile Cloth, tops
with black and tan leather trimmings. Rubber and felt fiber and leather soles,
low rubber heels.

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE will assure every purchaser a proper
fitting.

Main Floor R.ar ,

7


